4010W.4 The Science of Intergroup Relations Capstone  
(class # 57621) TuTh 12:30-1:45  
Dr. Ann Bettencourt

4010W.5 Pain and the Brain Capstone  
(class # 57665) TuTh 9:30-10:45  
Dr. Jason Craggs

4973W Human Cognition Capstone  
(class # 68863) R 3:00-6:00  
Dr. Moshe Naveh-Benjamin

4980W.1 Human Relationships Capstone  
(class # 57212) TuTh 11:00-12:15  
Dr. Melanie Sheldon

4980W.2 Human Relationships Capstone  
(class # 68865) TuTh 12:30-1:45  
Dr. Melanie Sheldon

4984W Promoting Social Justice, Diversity, & Inclusion Capstone  
(class # 57936) TuTh 2:00-3:15, McAlester 102  
Dr. Etti Naveh-Benjamin

4987W Cross-Cultural Psychology Capstone  
(class # 69597) TuTh 3:30-4:45  
Dr. Etti Naveh-Benjamin

4988W Medical Decision Making Capstone  
(class # 69596) MoWe 3:30-4:45  
Dr. Victoria Shaffer

Syllabi for most capstone courses can be found at  
https://psychology.missouri.edu/undergrad/syllabi

• All Capstones require a permission number to be added.  
• You may begin requesting permission numbers on the first day of registration (October 24th at 8am).  
• You may request a permission number in person in our office OR by emailing Melanie Irish (IrishM@missouri.edu)